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* HDLHE8, Sitter i Prop'r
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C<ttU»TT ClRi’CLATIOS

»u.. Tnn>HHMAY. 1WV AHY, n, mo.

3k.

10rich *f the* Ilfn !aw R* ptnvhlcj 
'•4<iirl<y fo »frrh«rir» todkint; ailtan- 
•*•11 of »gi iruitniRi #iip|i|lfrii lo fario 
Vorktrn hfoumf it find letter on S.tt- 
Ureit.r, when the rcpcaHn* aet of lyfl 
ttrem Into etfert. Lentl r»wnor» fan 
fetlll ilhekfl •dtrenco* on Hem to their 
lenten.

•»wl the wayfarer* brought orer by the 
Wtttehini]. . .

KluUfnf no fault, on local option 
principle, with the growth of Colum
bia lo population, progrets and arlf ««• 
teem wo remark that If there hn* *o 
far been any luoriraae In the number of 
cbwrche* and mlnl«tcr« In Ua border* 
thaf^ghtha* been and fa hidden undfr 
a bualurl.

M KltlT KUVAR0KD.

THE CM
How She Came to Withdraw One 

of the Camp Rules.

*n hie porch. "I trn* honest enough 
to toll you that 1 waa In love with MM*

NCTICK TO PKNSIONKKA.

^vy.yw j.
the ninip III *t*y here. M<e after each Aatimlar L. Jan...10 1 A fw/Vav* 1 r\

LAWRENCE.
Uterary

' At t Meeting of th# American Po 
tUlciT Balance X»*ociatlon In New 
York city la»i Wro\ .overal gmul 
epeeche* were made, the hert by Prof. 
Itiohard S. Child* who »al<l; ••poll 
ilea U *n compllvateH that ft ban fur 
votn« a profo**lon an<> *hut* out fully 
♦»wer r?em nf the gical nubrUffMc

Ahou Hnn Adhem waa no'htng If 
nm ji rev Meat, Pimk M.ioOi vlng
tln»i, hi. ti lt»o w<iin*t likely, under 
modern aoelal eondltion., to ini re»«e 
much, he turned hi. whole attention 
Inatead ta hla tiaiik aocount, wltli the 
rc-ault that In a rOlatirely f.nv yt-ara he 
eon 1*1 draw hi. Check for ai.yutlng up 
to Buy mtlllou* and have It u^rtltfed. 

HI* ininnet*. tnranwiiiU: lu«o.ii}e, oL 
- -ffruf>er rhr»ao of a rlTTnncfrpa,

Rut w huh the proper authorttfea 
made up the final 11.t. of • Who’i. 

-tv !*♦♦-,1 l-h»f Mnrr Reh ~ A'dheru** — 
loud all rhe r»‘*t!

Mai* of the people

name

-X,—- COMkTTU^Hy.
HVy nrophot* air that on the

Otir oatceiued pupil the New* and 
Courier l» learning aome, I.n.t wccli 
it reached the vety »aue and patent 
t'oncliMlon that tlicre are untlolrublo 
Immigrant*, wbo*e room I. better than 
their company.

After a while It will discover that 
there are enough native born chlldrun 
growlug up in S mth Carolina to take 
caro of It* every acre and Interest.

r

Champ Clark, leader of the l>emo- 
*r*tle m|«orl«y In the narhmat lloUke 
«f Hepre.eotatlve*. claim* Unit the 
Cougt. i.ional IH.trlct In .Mi*»(iuri 

' vrhlcli he repro*ont*, “i* the center of 
the mule producing region of tlie 
World.”

He *aya that the five fold Incrcaco in 
ten y.Ktr* In the prlrc of iiniif* ba. 
been cau*od by the ‘'varlou* war. 
throughout the world during ibo pa.,
ton or rtfteen yenrv”

Th«<tatenient widtly puhl|*hcd a few 
treek* ago. that a iumv Cnlteil Sate 
law would go Into ttlect nn J munry 
lit. mnklhg It unlawful to I*.ne chock, 
for amtiuuta tinder «ue duliar, u*« all 
a niittake. Torre I. no au.'li law.

Toe act referred to forbid* !*»uing 
paper* liy peraoni or corporation* 
Intcnde | to clrctilate a* curremy. The 
*<?l w«» pa**ed during the war between 
the State* when change wa* .caroe and 
many llrtit* l*.ued ihclr promi.r. to 
pay fit order to make change -C-m-fr 
ISaut I*.tied tblnpla.ter* end Lhertf'^op 
pod iht* iwromial currency. T ic old 
law waa ro enacted |a»t year

......... - after-
noon May IfTh-ntTP the tail oniailcv’* 
eomn will *\vl*h the world a* It ru*h- 
«. bv. A* tbe point of contact will 
be twelve million mile, from the head 
of the comof nothing worse than 
electrical *tonn I* expected.

an

GROWING GOOD MONEY.

The approaching aea.ioii of the 
Legislature promieea to bo one of large 
and lively |nt*reet. In addition to rim 
great iulfcrlunce of undnished mea • 
uree from the *e«.lon of inut there will 
h^ many now and notable bill* intro
duced .

I'rogre.**. a month'y iMiiod hy the 
Atlanta Chamber of t!ommercp, con
tain* In U. bi«t l.siio h atory wor.h 
reading by eveiy land owner.

Tweny leveii year, ago G. M 
He van, who live* I'j mMe* from Albany. 
Ga. received a .nek of psemu from a 
Text, kinsman. All tho nttia were 
• aten i xeopt four that wero planted In 
the garden and afterward transplanted 
S> well ploM.ed ws. Mr. Benin that he 
planted more and he I* now I're.idrnt 
of a company that ha* 14,000 pnean 
irei . on 71*1 acre*. T .•enty trees lo the 
acre I* tho rata and each tree when 
mil hearing yield* 20 lb* animal y and 
the average profit on the paper' .hell 
varlc'y i* two bundled dollar* to the 
a*-r-i.

There are now over ten thonaaod 
.ere. in peoens in the neighborhood of 
Albtnj’, and Northern and We*tern 
men are buying Georgia land* for the 
purpose of planting pecan orchard* 
that will make their children rich, 
even If the old folk* do not live long 
enough to gather much money from 
the Irec*.

BKAVK FIRE I, \ DDI PS
often receive severe burn*, putting mu 
fir*-., then me Bucklen’n Arnica Stive 
and forget them, It -non drive, out 
pain. For burn*, S-ald*( Wound., 
('ut. and Hrui.e* it* earth’* greatest 
healer. (Julckly eure* Skin Eruptions, 
O'd Sore*, Boil*. Ulcer*. Felon.; be.t’ 
I’i'e cure ma-te. Relief U in.taut. 25c 
at f \ Bnicktialier’. and K A. Dca- 
*on A Co'a.

T— fJ TaS eompnl*. ry eduea-
-(»“>. -T™.

— 7—Mosla, Al%. V*** t*4 0*l**r*™m w
* i th« moraine

•Lo m« ®ro« <MM Omo *a4 Is sstufls 
that ho wpaadod th# dog. All p«r 

__ sons la th* oftf m&ritmd U Mftt 
% doc is to •®utJr at OBC#
polleo stotloa or Dr. A; r J?**gIL

m.
thor rabid doc ran 

sad create-’ 
Mala and A*

lorgottrn 
Infant ahcltor 

i on tbe hearth* teH

I ho New dork health department 
will try a new treatment for |i« hos
pital con.uinptjve.. 1 hey will be 
given .11 the good foot) thev cm eat,, 
but r. (,uired to do all the hard 
bey can, the men at brl-klat In# anil 
•arrvlug hods, and the women at plow, 
ing A.!. They will have to (deep out 
dooraevery night all the year round, 
even if the thermometer goes 10 da- 
grtc* below zero.

' th. 
nat»3

t th* aoasoD of th* y*ar that th 
mor and th* children of the poot 
V*l moat bitterly th* p*nf» of pov 
arty. If Mrs. Taomey had don* 
•othTar for charity. thl*
thoughtful roroembrance Of Um poot 

t Chriatsaao tlm* Is safleieot \t“ 
lac* hor name os th* roll of th 

vho hod thought for tho chi' 
f tho poor.

By CLYDE
ICopjr'.ght, 1J0», by Associated 

i'reas, J
“Yoclig Indlea, 1 wlab to make an lu»- 

pertunt uunouiKenicjit." onld Mls« Dor- 
Imy. teacher of Hie clnaa In French at 
Tie Wellington in lvate »eb*ol for young 
ladle*. .0

The fourteen young ladle* looked up 
hi expeelnncy.
‘During the aumtner varatloM, be

ginning I wo week* bene*. I ahall bnv* 
fenta on the «liorc of (he lake, and 
*uch of you ns rim arrnngo It with 
jour pa emits may xmjumr tinwe. 
Tltere will be booting, bnthlng and 
flHbing. Fre«h ineniM and vi-gettibkn 
Mill be supplied erery day. It U a 
new departure, (Mid l hope, it wffi be 
* sueoeoa.”

It wns seen fhat she hadn't tjuite 
flnlshetl yet, and tbe applause was 
withheld.

"It will b© a young ladle*- ramp is 
the atrideot sense of tho word.’’ she 
continued. “No membera of the other 
sex wlil be permitted near It. Farmer 
JncliKon will sec to that. That i* all. 
Hand In your names as soon us imsst- 
ble, please.”

' Hut won't onr brothers and cousins 
Ik* n'lowcd lo come to so© ns?'' asked 
Hiss llanden for the rest of tho rliss.

“IDipoiMilble,” she replied in French. 
“In your ease, Miss Harden. I liap|>eii 
lo know that you bare noil her broth
ers nor cousins of the mule sex.”

“Hut I bnve a”—
No. slit*, didn’t say It. The ("acher 

0|K>nod her eyes very wide nod drew 
herself up and frightened her.

Miss Pearl Harden was faiheries*. 
aud her widowed mother had only 
limited Income. There were other pu
pils who had to consult the matter of 
lucerne as well, and when Miss Dar 
boy had made up her list for the sum
mer camp It totaled seven names. Six 
of them had no complaint of the rule 
to bo enforced; the seventh said noth
ing, but seemed to be tbiuklug a great 
dl-nl.

Vacation came. Tbe camp was 
pitched and occupied, aud Farmer 
Jackson look a shotgun Into the tIHds 
wllh him and kejrt an eye on th© ap
proaches to the cmnp.

Everything went along Quietly for a 
week, and the enemy was lulled Into 
a sense of security. No pirate craft 
approached, nod Farmer Jackson wcut 
to bed with conscience free from kill
ing. Than Miss Dar boy took chances.
She wauled some things from her room 
In the Tillage, and she arranged with 
the driver of the provision wagon to 
ride up wllh him.

Halfway to town a wheel came o^T 
the vehicle, and after gazing at the 
wreck for live mlnntes the driver an
nounced that no four wheeled wagon 
could continue Its mad career on three 
wheels. This meant that ills# Harbor 
must walk Bhe gave up her errand 
to go Y>.

. . . each Astunisy U January 1010 from 10
noon. Isn t It? Are yo* enjoying your o’clock a. m until 1 o’clock p m to 
vacation?’’ * j nh’tlve now application* for pension*

Sils* Dnrboy looked across at him in 10 “Gend to any other matter* th*t 
ludignatiou and muttered to herself ia • ?t,#^ Pr°0friy come before him. Pen-
French. She was just about lo nn-! ,,ir*‘*dv1 on, U‘*

roll* are m*t expected or required to
make new application*.

Just about lo an 
Duunce that she would dewcend and go 
straight to camp when Hie bovine, 
who hud been quiet for a moment, be
gun pawing and bellowing. She 
therefore changed her mind and hum
bly iisked:

“Won't be get tired and leova us 
prelty aoon T

"it will take a week to tiro blm out,” 
was the reply. “Yes. 1 eaijicct to be 
here for at least seven days. You can 
*eo Imw mad and determined be to.

h* wa* ear

go back lo her charges. The boy 
showed her a short cut across the 
tields nnd went off with the horses, but 

run lt< un —-i.r to w;,(eh out for

hospital, and altar 
imbalance arriv 
rMd to th*
»* “r ««».., u.

Mo SB instead of No. 
ng Columbia at 10.SO 

■day.
hod been to High Point,

Ton had better tie youraolf to a limb, 
so that wlien you grow weak from hun
ger you will not full to the ground.”

— "MecoH Merci! Hut you can’t meiia 
It, monsieur!”

“You had started for the Village, 
probably. When you don't return Hi© 
girls will think you have eloped. Tills 
is Just the season for el(q*eiueuts. you 
kpow% Let me stand ii|> nud look for 
the camp. I nee It. The girls nr» 
running nround In wild excitement. A 
boat with a man In It Is drnwjw- near, 
and you are not there to .-^o him 
away!”

”Oh, iay nnhnppy self!” moaned Miss 
Darboy. shall he lilamed. No on© 
will believe me. I shall be disgraced!"

Tho toucher shed tears In French 
and was quiet Gac a few minutes. Mr. 
Hop© watched her nmj saw that a 
menial struggle was going nn. He 
was too also to Interrupt, and pres
ently she sab] In very humble English:

Mr. Hope, does Alisa Hardens 
mother know that you love her daugb- 
torT

"I wa* to have seen her tomorrow 
to tell her and ask her comsent to the 
marriage." L

"Mr. Uo|>e. can the creature l>elow be 
driven avvay’f” interrupted Miss Dar- 
boy. with hi>i»© In her tone*.

"Podslbly.”
"And It ueevln't get to the young 

ladles' ears that 1 wms—was up a
tree;”

"Not unless you tell th© story your
self.'*

"And you could accompany me to 
camp tbe same as If I bad met you io 
the village’/”

"Just the same. Yes. 1 could ac
company you Vo camp, and I conld 
take a stroll with Mias Harden and 
have a talk, aud you could let some of 
the other fellows pay calls and add to 
tbe r.ost’’—

"Mr. Hope, proceed to drlv© the 
creature hence.”

Mr. Ho|»e dropped hi* handkerchief 
to the grass, and while the bull was 
snlftlng at It tbe young man swTing 
down and grabbed him hy the tail and 
twisted aral shouted. Away went tbe 
frightened borlno an a gnltop, irad 
Miss Darlioy wa* assisted down. Two 
bonrs Inter she wna saying to her 
campers:

“Young ladles, I hog to annnnnce 
that the restriction against mate vis
itors to this camp ha*, for good and 
suffl dent reasons, been withdrawn.
No applause, please."

D. C. Burckhaiter,
*■ P»n«lon G(>miui**l<>ner. 

Barnwell, S. C„ Deo. 20tli 1909.
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‘ IMPORTANT STATEMENT.

STATE OF SOUTH CARO
LINA.

C OUNTY OF BARNWEU.,
In tho Probate Conrt.

By J. K. Snelling, Et>q., Judge cf Probato in
---------------- IBriWCT Ci.nhry,--------

Where** David Bruuaon made «iit to me to 
grant to him Letters of Administration fin 
the eaUit» of and effects of Tatnarflrnnsotif 
deceased.

Tht-ao arc, therefore, to cite and admonish 
all and aiugnlar, the kindred and creditors of 
the sakl Tamar Brnnwm, deceased, thftt 
they be and apjsinr before me, in the Court 
of Probate to bb held at Barnwell oa Tuesday 
11th of January 1UI0, after publiuatlon 
then -f at 11 o’clock In the forenoon to show 
c'.use If any they have why the said adminis
tration should uot lie granted.

Given nnder my hand this 27th day of De
cember Anno Domini, tttoy.

J. K. SNF.LLIN’G, 
Probate Judge.

Published in Tu* B vknwku, Pkopi.k Do- 
U'oinber JJth IW-'J.

To Tbe Public
... / ' | . 1

In order that there msv be no question* raised lateVbn, yre wish to 
announce that bo person c uBect^ with our store or any neMber 
their families will he allowed oae plan > vot* >Ve poaitively will sot 
sell these rote*. One single vote cannot be purchased from u* at 
price. We are going to g|Te the beautiful 
Piano row on exhibition at

fWO Upton Parlor Urasd
our store to the person presenting la us the 

greatest number of plB„„ Vote* on June 1st.

ABSOLUTELY FREE
For every cent of your pun-base of any thing In our *tora, you ar* 

entitled lo ona 1 iano Voto. For eVCry ceht bf your purebaiafrofn pur 
Jewelry Doyarthient, you are entitled to ten Plano Votes.

- K. A. DEAiSON & CO.

STEPHEN S. FUKSE, JR.

FINAL !> I .SC f IA RG EN bflGE". 
Notice I* hereby given that on Sn-

unlay toe Ifdh dav of January I'.tlo the 
undersigned wil! tile with Hon. John 
K Suelling. Judge of Probate for 
Barnwell county, hi. Hnal return as 
Aiiimnistrator of tbe estate of B. R. 
Best, deceased, an* apply for Letters 
Dismissory.

J W, Priester.
r. . Administrator.December 1 Irh 1 <K)tt

A FINE PLANTATION, 
FOR

SALE ON EASY TERMS.

EDMUND M. LAWTON.

FORSE .4SD LAWTON.
Cotton Factors, bagging and Ties, Fertilzers,

.Mam,lor8 ofUphincl, sSea Is land, and Florodora Cotton, 
Liberal advances made on consignments of'coiton.
1 crsenal, prompt and careful attention to all business 

entrusted to us.

FLTWE & LAWTON, 
Savannah, Ga.212 EastRav sSt.

i 5-20 acres of land, 5 miles from 
Allendale and 2 miles from Ap
pleton, situated in a <;ood locality, 
30 tenant houses, Gin House, Saw 
Mill and Machinery, Dwelling 
House, all in good repair, 18 horse 
f.iim in a high state of cultivation. 
I he balance of the land is well 
timbered. We can make you a 
reasonable price and give you 
good terms on this property,

J O Patterson & Son.
Barnweil, S. C.

NEV/ YE/!R NE

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.
The Auditor will be *t

places nn the dates

Dr. Kaowl

ton 1 
Columbia 
2», and

Fcrgotten by Death.
Once upon n time, In tlie days when 

thing* never happened, there lived u 
man who fenred only one thing and 

was denth. If be could live for
Df. ...W*.JLWe—-Wn0_ jt would

0W

1

them

log to 
artttod

on

«
lire* M w\
cMton mitt* and m*’ 
northern capital e«Ubli»he* fi»r 
Uf* ImpriaOauMiU. or as hanger* 
th* Industrie* that ar* to come.

Tit* tkmtb ha* b*ld ita «>wu affain.t
letter*. »n<* ttl*4 *t,,B l‘*r‘

Two xn*nwwOnM*« l*t the ■♦mth kor 
th* rlclnity of thcS** for 
minute* before the ,Aoa|B«^Vdle land*
police bar* deacrip^ than | nl9%\ bit w«iod a*

,0s© her* population l*

And la tk* r*»y a*111 breath be 
•hat lb* great need of tha txxith 1* | Anvl then
mor* p*opl« H* wmnU
cTOwdml popolatlow of 
•»red tbrottah the «*ld* of Dixie.

rreoticnl men know from expvrier.ee 
and oow**o° eenae that few of them 
*#*14 «&«••* oa l*r«»*r* and if they 
war* brought here their one govern- 
twcdMlT* woohl b* to make ati tbe 

po*aikle with the dcdnlto pur- 
—IHinMCV going hook to 

•Id lire*. *

at. and fladiag 
a may b* th* mean* of krtag- 

Juatice th* parti** wh# ooo- 
the murd*r—If rfard*r then- 

f cUarig on th* a*y*ter> 
of the

that (ha
con»liler the »©con 
tanoe. Then hang nml *m«r 
©uglily with hard wood *jiwJum, 
such can be had. Dak or any *<>rt

Won hy a Clarendon coca 
Th* total point* mad* w*r© »». Tnc 
first priao on yield U H75- Tl;',
ftVard waa mad* at a meeting of the 
SUt* Corn Contest, which Is com
posed of CommiMioner Watson, 
President P. H. Men. of C!em»on C01

a*cond prlo* for yield

the purpose of 
turri* lor JOIO.

receiving
Barn well Jan. 1 to
U1 mera ’’ 10
.-ycHtuore ” 11
Jennj ’* 12
Fairfax “ l.'i* * “ 1 1Mine *• 16
Allendale “ 17

i t ” IK
Ba rt-'n “ Ut
A pplctnn “ ft
Bald/v-k *•- 21
>neiiing 11 ■

. ^ttHyilltTe bed! ar* bah

the follnwlnj 
nanierl bHow fci 

tbe tax re-

JUST RECEIVED
Another Car Load of the Best Mule

AY e^t.
s and Finest Horses

1 could find in the
Come to see and select, No Better in the South, No 

Cheaper in the World.

order for fnrnl
00 this visit that at thav' —j“- 

tbro© thousand booklets par day w©
DolDg mailed, that the daily receipts »• * 
amounted to from 186 to 1160, and

croaalng. She further info

and
matter for *©Oou«» >-te, Bascomb Usher, 

of Collier** toward-anty boy who
an». «

McikIhv 
Titcsdav 
Wcdnesdn y 
TlMir»d),y 
Ei i-l.-iy 
Svfiirduy 
Monday 
Tuesdnv
W CCl|ieV,)^y
Thiir-iiny

mttUL
to th* fullest limit Of tb«U pre^ 

ent capital. Her tobacco crop* ar* 
enormous, end in every spot touch- —
ed by the tide of InveeUnent epiing* lh# .ppiicaUon* of “cr«M©d th

than • • Th* yle,d*

ed

ti.

inapector that up to 
accumulated a*

rniig

that_
right !n prot 

rnlng of large number* of 
__ ua(*i*it», HungariMtia, Foie* 
This wonld only mike a bad mat 

ter wone. and coni|)lici»»e aialter* ^i’1 
fnrilier. What would help, howeve

lpr /tmmiMarch and
*irvrt o'hcr”' —G- ..... ** ' ,
ght !d prote*tins ' »{ut -vou \ooV‘ vduraelf

;han a moi

it upon
to" -

"Teach you a lesson. Was th.it un
kind? How many men do you eup- 
poa© mut.^d curses upon

forth a golden return greeter 
their inr**tor* ever dreamed of- 

With a population of aeerlr 
000,000, or about a third of the to 
tal of the United Btat*#. 
ting

mu'jg : OlHce -^y^o
ontYM?nr^fumt)i*, S C. I’hcne

_ 114, U
I* a tor 

growing crops.
Farmer*’ Buli»«fo wo*

D«pt. of Agriculture. 
-•.iLftAtiona of if*** —

yield*
obtained with

von for
•' i.ro- ^lurv

hi

•’rices!
.lottotn

*n forir
•f carb^V*1/ *r0-“d °r>
ter *b*U* 0—dtBt flr>t

n to sell out by \inas I'.ve Nij 
ifwf DtcpUy, And to buy at low tide 

,»lace To get such chsmii tg Christmas Presents and 
— r.
Men’s (Nve r.-S^.' kortn s 
Boy’* and TTouth’s Ovef\«.

now
1 76

Ki^’undi^and u'i. a* wrong ur
to t*We corn

uv- -rih " If hi* wood *eeius to be 
WMthtg that U hi. affair and not aur*.

For THOROUGHLY SOt
blk stock at most reasonable prices-—Court to set

us-
______•aid

bout'i l»l And then we mu*t 
the over 1 tree* in all wa*te places 

and tenant* tnu*t 
thta, and In ©very 
©hat affect*

the cities scat-
the

begin to plant 
). Land owner* |

work together In 
other matter for 

one will later affect

- - ALLENDALE LIVE STOCK CO. - -

their

9b .

SKY 8IOUTS.
“ ThUU a comet year. One has al
ready put ‘rt “• hlaaing appearance in 
the South wcetern sky. It •» * "*w 
%nmrr from illimitable space, and is 
«i§ci Ifr***’' Cot"*1 after the tSonth 
African aatromHiier who Ilr»t *aw U.
Nothing 1l known of Its past. It may 
.»* a new cT*atH>n or It may bav* been

mdlrg Ancc lb* murnlng of time.
'Allowing tb* rwl* «f other conret* it 

will|ta around tba »un .otf^noulof 
•iebt bf bomatk *y* or u4*a«op«.

Another comet l« mt the wavf tp
•mw la tight tbl» fprlng. It i» »» 

tlawr. baelng hmiu seen for cen- 
•urlc*, U to ctAUA HiTIiTre' Comet TB 
kaatif ff rt* ’g*»*t|eb abifonotpcr wbo,|ih>,iigci. Juft, 

Hu ofW. ffaltey. try 
a waa tb* friead of Sir lease 

gigfaon’wba wbHaMly watching tbe
fall of *PVtoa frm* a tree in hi* garden 

Ifba law of gravltattou.

Mott May th*earth 
____ __ >Ks taU. Th* wl****
fi7»ot baaw wbat tort of weather 

wIIlbfMt* A* lb* tall* of 
000*1 at of go* 

»erteu*£rr*ttk* arc aoUC- 
m mm of Comet wa*

lag light* b*- 
rcaemblanc* lo 

; hair at w*«u*t
•atteta

lhp?rhap» the qulcke*t growing tree 
that we have D the china tree It will 
grow anywhere and i* some what dliff* 
Jult to e.adlcate once it I* planted upon 
land. It produce* eo great a number 
of berrie* that tbtyare »eattered every 
whom. Itfrow* to * eon*ider*bl©Tn a few y*ra and the wood make- 
exoelUut quick fire*. The foliage 1* 
deuae, the twig* being closely *et to 
grtber, and though l have never »eei 
fhem *0 n*ed l think they would make 
a* good a wind break a* any of the 
deciduous trees. One sUnding alone 
ia however. eaDly uprooted after it 
U»* attained alar by severe wind*.

The abundant foliage put* much 
Utter upon the ground to assist In soil

The*heautifu 1 health giving l"''*'"1 
pin* cannot be aurpa**ed In readtoMi 
to grow and fot genera utility pur- 
notea H grow* quickly on every 
piece of ground left Idle for a *borl 
time If one aolitary p^ne b© near 
enough to scatter It* *eod 
neighbor who hs. a few P>"** 
readily grant pcrmUslou K> J0» 18 
gather some pine ma»t*. “he land 
mav be seeded closely and young pines 
eutHumXliu* to lHSM t»v* room for the further growth oT
5w urea- MU I» » ff^
Win attain a jfTcatbclgbt. .

A pine thicket make* an excellent 
windbreak and If planted on the Vt est 
or exposed Nartheast of a farm I* 
worth t»r more than Its room on ac
count of the protection afforded nun 
and beast from th* chilling winds, to 
•mv nothing ol the protection of_gr*|n 
tod esrIy crops, .nd the prevention of
th* •*•«» being taken »w»y* . , < M 

Th* pltre (re* la a»*o useful tn r«- 
«toring*nd maintaining th* fertility 
of tbeVoM. Fine Madto* "“be excci 
lent bedding for stables and add bo 
mu* to the barnyard moo ore tated by

“oISw >b«aa
appllcctlonsfor •traw,tttrn to 
broken ml*, to wood or torawttljr*” t.' .Ut Tsi«U)>pif HVf lOf vi

D. SAMS,
Pres.

J. L. ELLIS, 
See. & Treas. READ These Price: 

CAREFULLY!

Mi-ii'x |i slid 4.50 I’anti.
'• .'{ and J 50 "
•• 2 and 2 50

feFIX’IAL: MEy’S^5.(H) SHOES NOW i?:L«5.
tormvrlv •f:t .V). now ...................................... J(

V Lot Women’s. »>er pHlr..........

, ,.o» Men’s 1 00 .'Shirts now . 79c. 1
Men’s Fleece-lined Underwear, former price 1 00. now.............. TJc

*• “ ‘‘ .. .. •• no

i
1

1 Bale of lit; in. Sheeting, worth Sc, now
Outing*, formerly 10c, now..............................
:tfi in. Standard Percales, worth 12lc, now.

fijc
8^©
10©

i

Fine $6 Blankets now $4.50

Loiiff

The Crowning
OF A

and Unerring Business 
Career ^

Everything marked in . 
for it Positively uo foods charged at these jn 
Saturday, January 2t), find continue* 10 days only.

—- ---------------
1,lain figures! If you (Wt see what you want, " 
l/un-ne,! at tlim price*! KememHer, the Sale heKi

ask
ns

C. F. MQLAIR, BARNWELL, S. C.

c
1
♦

i
♦

♦

♦... .................................................................................................

auditors notice,

rom

IdUaslcr*

that has given complete satisfaction to erery Buyer 
their life long friend aid every day and n.ght well w.shcr. 

FromTtansasrX car toad of ii Mutes
Beet l have ever bought; -----------------

They arrived at Hilt Top Stables, Barnwell, Tuee-

day, February I at.
As always my prices will be far under raloc. _

" W»it nntil they cortc and you'll surely be delighted. 
All the time my Stocks of Wagoo*,..juggles, Snm-ys, 

Harness and General Horse FornishtUfl are choice. 

pUte and cheap.
Come and trade where the dollar does it duty, 

CHARLIE BROWN.
. / ” Baruwcll, I5< C,

The Auditor will be at the following 
places on the dates named below for 
the purpose °f receiving the taS c
tu™‘13'°' - 3 Thnmt.y

wnc... t r-rny
Blackvllle

'ECONOMY IS WEALTH
FALSE ECONOMY means FAILURE.

3
4
5 SatimJsy 
7 Monday— H 'f ttOaday

9 to ’10 th“Hilda
rllf property- both real and p^fsonkl 
must be returned thl* year.

All returns sent fn by mail 
properly signed and probated and *m 
jn by the Jttth of February before they 
can be accepted

Deal in GRfWrSK KCONOMV-Savc nn the coat of Fcu'aemg 
cron Don’t Ify to save on the cost of SEED. Don t waste 
Li ami labor.Aa poor smL-Be_econom?cal by producing^ 
cr.op.oi fiactuality through nlantimr the BEbI 
SEED in

.......... the BE1Q LIE H v.41 (J.7 yfa-V’ i'1-"---- ---------, ——- dv
market/jind placg yppr oii-tor* e»rty_iOT

a
fertil- 
large 

CANTAXcrun*;

.ally shall ^ jjo0rtyi Auffitor,
Barnwell. Cot.

com- LOARSNtGOtlATEfr.

Loan* on town and farm property 
negotiated In amount* of no’ loss than 
>1 OOOfO Long or short time. Mouth
Carolina fuud*. j A w'BU*, Atfv, 

Barnwell/ », U.

EDEN GEH CANTALOUPE SEED
before the seed saving was conffmeGctfd, tinder the personal^

Cantaloupe:* | 
the vine* * 

iu*>er-

Vision of C. H- Mathis. •,
Kdcn and HolmcA Melon and Davis Cuke iJe«K

FOR SALE ONLY BY
YOUNG & CO ,A. F

108 Washington fcu,
MEW YORK, N. Y,

t ti. MATHIS
afLACKVILL^

1

tel*

M——

,-r.
turn


